Pneumomediastinum and cerv ical emphyse ma usually occur fo llowing esophageal or chest trauma. Rarely do they occur as a complication of childbirth, and only approximately 200 such case s ha ve bee n repo rted in the literature worldwide. We describ e a new case, and we review the clinical picture, path ophysiology, and management ofthese conditions. In view ofthe head and neck symptoms of pn eum omediastinum and cervical emphysema during labor-which include dyspn ea, cough, sore throat , pa in on s wallowing , and dysphagia-i-ot olaryn gologist s mig/If be consulted and should theref ore be aware of these conditions in order to recognize and treat them.
Introduction
Pneum omedi asti num usuall y occ urs foll owin g eso phageal or chest trauma. It can also occ ur spontaneo usly in assoc iation with as thma, exce ssive cou ghin g, or stra ining. Cervical emphyse ma occ urs wh en air moves through tissue plan es into subc utaneo us are as of the face and neck. These conditions are rare as a complication of childbirth, as only app roximately 200 cases of pneum omedi astinum and cer vical emphysema durin g lab or and deliv ery have been reported world wide,'? and their incidenc e is es ti- 
Case report
A 32-yea r-old primi gravida was adm itted at 40 weeks' ges tat ion for induction of labor follo wing amni orrh exis. She had a history of an untreated herni ated lumbar disk. She was a non sm oker, and neith er she nor anyo ne in her immedi ate family had a histor y of pulmon ary, laryngeal, or cardiac disease. Her antenatal course had been uncomplicat ed, and vag ina l deli very was anticipated. Th e durati on of the first stage of labor was I I hour s and 20 minutes, the seco nd stage lasted 3 hour s and 8 minutes, and the third sta ge lasted 6 minutes. Th e patient stra ined very forcefull y during the second stage . She deli vered a live gir l weighin g 3,708 grams . Th e infa nt's Apgar scores were 8 at I minu te and 9 at 5 minutes. An episiotomy was per form ed .
At 15 hour s foll owin g deli very , the pat ient noticed anterior neck swelling and pain on swa llow ing. She did not co mplain of dyspn ea. On clini cal exa minat ion, her pulse rate was 100 be ats per minut e, her blood pressure was 126/75 mm Hg, and her body temp er ature was 38°C.
Th e patient wa s referr ed to the Department of Otolaryngology, where she was noted to have a marked soft swe lling and palp abl e crepit ations in her entire neck and supraclav icular area . Th e otolaryngo logic ex amination, including fiberoptic laryngoscop y, detected neith er a perforation nor muc osal swe lling in her laryn x and pha rynx.
Neck and chest x-rays were taken . Th e neck x-rays showed evidence of bilat eral emphysema in the subcuta- tioned that the mean length oflabor and the mean feta l size in such cases were within nor ma l limits.II)
In our case, the mother ' s herni ated lumbar disk might have forced her to strain in an uncomfortable position duri ng the second stage of labor. T he length of her labor ( 11.3 hr during the first stage and 3. 1 hr during the second stage) was within nor mal limits, but the fetal we ight (3,708 g) was slightly heavier than the ave rage for a neonate.
When pne umomediastinum occ urs dur ing labor, it usually does so durin g the seco nd stage; pneum omedi astinum has bee n reported during the first stage and antenatally
Discussion
Pneum om ed iastinum and cerv ica l emphyse ma usually occ ur foll ow ing eso phageal or ches t traum a or surge ry to the airway, and they ca n also occ ur as a result of strai ning aga inst a closed glottis, such as during strenuous wo rk or defecatio n.S Th ey rare ly occ ur as co mp licatio ns of childbirth. In fact, the case descr ibed here was the first that has been recorded in the 75 -year history of ou r hospital, which is one of the largest maternity hospitals in Japan.
The first case report of subcutaneous emphyse ma during labor and delivery was publi shed by Simmons in 1783. 9 However, the first publi shed reference to this condition might have been made in 1618, when Loui se Bourgeois, midwife to the queen of France, wrote, "I saw that she tried to stop cryi ng out and I imp lored her not to stop for fear that her neck wou ld swell." ? The co ndit ion was subsequently described by Ham man in 1945 . 10 Wo me n at high risk are typically primigravidas who ex perie nce a prolonged and difficult labor and de liver larger than usual babies and wo men whose delive ries are characterized by ce phalope lvic disproporti on. 1.4.9.11-13 (An exception to this trend was noted by Reeder, who men-neo us area and aro und the pharyngeal ca vity (figure I). Pneumomediastinu m and subcutaneous emphysema of the supracla vicu lar area were evident on the chest x-ray (figure 2). The lungs were fully expanded, and no pneumothorax was see n. A Gastrografin esop hagography did not detect any ev ide nce of esophageal perforation. Co mputed tom ography (CT) identi fied evide nce of deep ce rv ica l emphyse ma and subcutaneo us emphyse ma from the neck through the ches t, in additio n to a marked acc umulation of air in the medi astinum ( figure 3 ). No bull a or bleb was detected. Th e mother' s leu kocyte cou nt was 14,200/mm 3 on the day of delivery and 13,300/ mm 3 on postpartum day 2.
The mother was admini stered antibiotics and ob served closely o n the ward ; she was also urged not to cough. Her signs and symptoms of pne umomediasti num and emp hysema spontaneously reso lved over the next few days , and she was discharged hom e on pos tpartum day 8. On the day before discharge, her leukocyte co unt had fallen to 5,700/mm 3 . Fo llow-up xrays 15 days foll owing de livery revea led no signs of emphyse ma (fig ure 4) . dur ing episodes of co ughing or hyp erem esis.' :':' In cases of spontaneous pneum om edi astinum during labor , it is believed that alveo lar rupture secondary to a rapid increase in air pressure in the alveo li lead s to pulmon ary interstiti al e mphyse ma . Th e free air subseq uently accumulat es and moves ce ntra lly along the bronchovascul ar tissu e sheath toward the medi ast inum , and it may then dissect throu gh the fac ial planes into more subcuta neo us tissues."
Patient s rep ort a var iety of sy mpto ms, incl udin g a change of vo ice ," dyspnea , co ugh, so re throat, pain on swa llowi ng, dysph agia, hemoptysis, palpitations, and ches t pain. Leuk ocytosis17 and feve r witho ut evi de nce of infectio n have also been noted with so me frequency . Symptom s are often not not iced unt il afte r delivery.v" Four matern al death s and 13 stillbirths have bee n reported, all of which occ urre d before 1925."
Th e diagnosis o f ce rvical emphysema is not difficul t. T he crepitatio n palpabl e in the neck is pract icall y pat hognomo nic, and the appearance of ce rv ica l emphyse ma during labor is the hallmark of pneumom edi astinum.IS Th e definitive di agnosis is made radiog raphically." Spo ntaneo us pneumom edi astinum and cervical emphysem a are usuall y se lf-limiting. Th erefore, observation and sy mpto matic treatm ent are all that is required in most cases . Positive-p ressure anest hes ia sho uld be avo ided,2.1O,2o and further stra ining sho uld be prevent ed . Recovery ge nera lly takes 3 to 14 days." Only a few patient s have required a medi astinotorny.t-"
In view of the head and neck sympto ms associated with pneum om edi ast inum and ce rvica l emphysema during labor , otolaryngo logi sts may be co nsulted. We should therefore be aware of these co nditio ns in order to recogn ize and treat them and, by doing so, prevent severe co mplications. 
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Excision of both the ranul a and the sublingual gland via an intraoral ap proac h has been reco mmended, but we be lieve that co mplete extirpation of the sublingual gland is unn ecessary, Th e most common pitfall during exc isio n is a failure to rem ove the subling ual gland complete ly; such a failur e increases the ris k of recurrence.
Rem oval of a ranula via hydrod issect ion preserves the surro undi ng normal tissue and the dissect ion plane. During the past 7 yea rs, we have found that this technique is a safe and simple mean s of re mov ing a ranula. Compared with other techniques, hydrod issect ion is assoc iated with less bleedin g, fewer incidents of neural and soft-tiss ue dam age, and a much shorter operating time. 
